
   
                                                                   DEXNOVA CONSULTING LTD 

Technical Module (Netweaver) 

 
1 day class implies 3 hour session  
Consultant Certification Examination fee                                          N89, 000  

SAP Consultants are individuals who work on implementation project to setup SAP for use by a company in line with their modeled process in a department. 

It is the highest level of SAP career in a particular module. SAP consultant also will cover all end user and super-user functions during training. Consultants 

choose to work independently (at will) on any project and get paid daily or get a paid job with a company to render support on already implemented SAP. 

 SAP Consultant will need to take the international Exam at Dexnova Consulting ltd.  

SAP Super-users understand all operational areas in a particular module. They have a good understanding of how all processes integrate within a particular 

module. They oversee and manage end-users in a department. Super-Users during training get operational insight of all end-user areas and can also function 

likewise. 

 End-Users undergo training in a particular role under a module. These are the staff in a company that perform that daily functions on the system with respect 

to their roles or task. Every department have a number of staff performing different roles, these are end-users. 

SAP Module  
Functional Modules 

 
Consultant/Duration Super-User/Duration End-User/Duration 

Financial Accounting(FI) N550,000/20 days N250,000/5days N70,000/3days 

Management Accounting (CO) N550,000/20 days N250,000/5days N70,000/3days 

Order  Fulfillment (SD) N550,000/20 days N250,000/5days N70,000/3days 

Procurement/Material Mgt (MM) N550,000/20 days N250,000/5days N70,000/3days 

Production Planning & Manufacturing(PP) N900,000/20 days N250,000/5days N70,000/3days 

Plant Maintenance(PM) N550,000/20 days N250,000/5days N70,000/3days 

Project   Systems(PS) N550,000/20 days N250,000/5days N70,000/3days 

Human Capital Management(HR) N550,000/20 days N250,000/5days N70,000/3days 

Business Process Integration N320,000/10 days N/A N/A 

Business One (B1) N550,000/20 days N250,000/4days N70,000/3days 

Business All in one (A1) Financials N320,000/10 days N250,000/4days N70,000/3days 

Business All in one (A1) Logic (cs) N320,000/20 days N250,000/4days N70,000/3days 

System Admin (BASIS) Prerequisite: Oracle DB  
N900,000/ 20 days 

 
N/A 

 
N/A 

ABAP Prerequisite: JAVA Programming  
N900,000/ 20 days 

 
N/A 

 
N/A 

 
Business Intelligence (BIW) 

 
N900,000/ 20 days 

 
N/A 

 
N/A 


